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welcome to noRtheRn euRoPe’s 
most business-oRiented csR 
You are most welcome to csr North - the Nordic coNfereNce oN 
corporate social respoNsibility. the coNfereNce iNvites maNagers, 
busiNess leaders aNd csr professioNals from the Nordic couNtries. 
promiNeNt speakers aNd iNteractive workshops will provide you with 
haNds-oN kNowledge aNd stories about best practices oN corporate 
respoNsibility iN the Nordic couNtries.

siNce 2010 this coNfereNce oN corporate social respoNsibility (csr) has attracted 
more thaN 200 busiNess represeNtatives yearly to malmö, formiNg the largest csr 
coNfereNce iN southerN swedeN. iN 2013, the coNcept expaNds to iNvite busiNesses 
from NortherN europe aNd iNcludes a secoNd day with workshops.

the coNfereNce will be held iN eNglish.

09.00 am - gReetings and oPening session
with: mårteN Jastrup sustaiNia (moderator), beNgt e JohaNssoN swedish miNistry for foreigN affairs, 

dore gram Nybroe global compact Nordic Network, birgitte mogeNseN daNish couNcil for corporate 

respoNsibility

october 3

PaRallel session a1:
“communicating sustainabilitY”

with: Nikki mckeaN-wood global reportiNg 

iNitiative, christopher sveeN sustaiNia

 

PaRallel session a2:
“sustainable PRocuRement and csR 

RePoRting in the Public sectoR”
with: sara richter örebro couNty couNcil, peter 
sveNssoN the NatioNal swedish orgaNizatioN for 
procuremeNt to muNicipalities aNd regioNs

4.15 Pm - Panel debate
with: morteN Jastrup sustaiNia (moderator), Nikki mckeaN-wood global reportiNg iNitiative, beNgt e 

JohaNssoN swedish miNistry for foreigN affairs, dore gram Nybroe global compact Nordic Network, 

birgitte mogeNseN daNish couNcil for corporate respoNsibility

PaRallel session b1:
“good business PRactices”

with: Jeppe kromaNN haarsted coloplast, 

amaNda JacksoN swedbaNk 

 

PaRallel session b2:
“enviRonmental PRogRams as PaRt 

of the csR stRategY”

with: aNders eNetJärN eNetJärN Natur , marie 

bergluNd Ncc roads 

PlenaRY session
with: mikael peterssoN, folksam, kariN holmquist atlas copco, JeaNette skJelmose ikea supplyiNg aNd 

raNge, staffaN fredluNd  fuJitsu, toNe lauritzeN Nordea

mingle at the gReen Pub, oPtional dinneR

sleeP well! foR oct 4 - see next Page

october 3-4 2013 iN malmö, swedeN 

confeRence facts

300+ csr professioNals from the Nordic couNtries 

about 20 speakers, 4 parallel sessioNs, 3 half-day free workshops

2013’ is the fourth aNNual coNfereNce

sectors represeNted at the 2012 coNfereNce: 
maNufacturiNg iNdustry 25 %, services  24 %, coNsultiNg 25 %, public 
sector 25 %, trades 8 %. several Ngos aNd trade associatioNs were 
also represeNted.

www.csRnoRth.oRg

http://csrnorth.org


Dorte Gram Nybroe, Focal Point of the Global Compact 
Nordic Network and Senior Adviser, Confederation of 
Danish Industry
The UN Global Compact is the largest voluntary corporate 
responsibility initiative in the world. Today, the initiative encom-
passes more than 7000 companies and 101 local networks 
around the world. The Nordic Network is the local presence 
of the Global Compact,  offering its 130 members a learning 
forum where experiences and best practices can be shared. 

Mikael Petersson, Diversity Business manager, Folksam 
Insurance group
Eleven years ago, Mikael started a multilingual callcenter in 
Malmö. Since 2010, his work at Folksam is focused on how to 
best communicate in order to provide security services for the 
immigrant population, the hearing impaired, disabled persons 
and more. 

Jeanette Skjelmose, Global Sustainability manager, IKEA 
supplying and range
What happens at IKEA when irregularities are picked up by 
media? Jeanette Skjelmose, Global Sustainability Manager for 
supplying and range, will tell us about how IKEA works pro-
actively with sustainability issues, and also how a global retail 
company works on building trust in a situation when things have 
gone wrong. Find out how IKEA has worked to increase aware-
ness among their partners and peers.

Jeppe Kromann Haarsted, Head of Corporate Responsi-
bility and Compliance Officer, Coloplast
Jeppe is responsible for anti-corruption compliance through-
out the medical device company Coloplast, which employs 
around 8000 people in more than 50 countries around the 
world.  Jeppe has extensive experience within anti-corruption 
and public procurement consultancy in Eastern Europe and 
Russia / CIS. 

the sPeakeRs
RegisteR to the fRee seminaRs 
betweeN 9-12 am oN october 4, there will be three special semiNars combiNd with practical workshops 

arraNged withiN the city of malmö. participatioN is free but the amouNt of seats is limited aNd 

registratioN is required via the coNfereNce webpage. 

october 4

c1: “csR foR small enteRPRises”

hosted by the coNfereNce host partNer: Region skåne

do you represeNt a small eNterprise or do you ? if yes, register for this semiNar to learN about a New method 

specifically developed to help small eNterprises to shape aNd implemeNt csr practices. discuss aNd apply the 

method iN workshops together with other busiNess represeNtatives.

c2: “Realize csR goals thRough cleantech investments”

hosted by sustainable business hub

this semiNar provides you with New ideas oN how to iNtegrate cleaNtech solutioNs iN your csr strategy. you 

will hear success stories by compaNy represeNtatives who have implemeNted various cleaNtech solutioNs to lower 

the eNergy coNsumptioN aNd to limit their eNviroNmeNtal impact. eNJoy a swedish “smorgasbord” of iNNovative 

solutioNs through 5-miNute preseNtatioNs from leadiNg cleaNtech providers iN the regioN. there will be good 

opportuNities to miNgle.

c3: “csR management in laRge and medium-sized enteRPRises”

hosted by tem foundaton 

uNder the guidaNce of eNior csr expert iris rehNström, participate iN this half day workshop where you together 

with other busiNess represeNtatives will: discuss aNd learN about how to systematically categorize aNd prioritize 

csr aspects, iNcorporatiNg stakeholder expectatioNs. we will elaborate oN ways to aNalyze how csr aspects 

are/are Not reflected iN your core busiNess strategy. the workshop also iNcludes aN exercise iN how to reach out 

aNd implemeNt the csr strategy iN your orgaNizatioN, to create owNership aNd eNgagemeNt for the strategy.  

www.csRnoRth.oRg

Christopher Sveen, Director of Business Development, 
Sustainia
Christopher Sveen will present examples of how businesses re-
ceive and use Sustainia’s work as a strategic guide to navigate 
a changing society and make informed decisions. Sustainia is 
a sustainability platform, where companies, NGOs, foundations 
and thought leaders come together to support and work with 
on tangible approach to sustainability.

http://csrnorth.org


Staffan Fredlund, Senior Consultant (sustainability), Fujitsu Sweden AB
As digital pioneer, how does Fujitsu guide and contribute to a sustainable 
society? Staffan Fredlund will present Fujitsu’s ambitions, strategy and results 
in CSR and Green ICT and reveal some customer cases. The ICT industry 
must identify, build, and deploy technologies to support the development 
of a sustainable and intelligent society. This goal must be at the forefront of 
innovation and change. Over 170,000 Fujitsu employees support customers in 
more than 100 countries.

Karin Holmquist, Vice President Corporate Responsibility, Atlas 
Copco
Producing compressors, mining equipment and tools for industries in foreign 
countries makes Atlas Copco part of a global value chain with substantial 
social and environmental aspects tied to the industry. Karin Holmquist  will 
tell us about how Atlas Copco evaluates CSR compliance of the users of 
their products.

the modeRatoR
Morten Jastrup, senior 
analyst at Sustainia
Morten is trained as a jour-
nalist and has worked with 
several leading Danish 
media companies both as 
reporter and editor. He has 
more than 15 years of experience in sus-
tainability analysis and communications. 
As of today, Morten is a senior analyst 
at Sustainia and he is the main author of 
“Sustainia sector guide – Buildings”.

SUSTAINIA

Bengt E Johansson, CSR ambassador, Swedish Ministry for Foreign 
Affairs
Bengt’s mission is to convey Sweden’s international commitments regarding 
corporate responsibility to the Swedish businesses. Bengt’s unit functions as 
a supportive body for Swedish companies, especially those that are actively 
trading with import and export markets as well as developing countries. A 
very important task is to handle the EU commission’s proposal on mandatory 
sustainability reporting for large corporations. Bengt most recently worked 
in Shanghai as the consul-general which has provided him with valuable 
insights about how to establish strong relationships between Swedish and 
foreign corporations concerning CSR issues.

Tone Lauritzen, Ecological Footprint program manager in Nordea
Reducing the environmental impact in operations is a natural part of Nor-
dea’s CSR work. Nordea’s Ecological Footprint programme was founded 
in 2009 and KPIs were established in the areas of energy, travel, paper and 
sourcing. In order to better capture, analyse and report on environmental 
indicators, Nordea is currently implementing an environmental management 
system. Tone will talk about the considerations made during the purchasing 
process, experiences from the implementation of the program and what 
benefits Nordea expect from this new tool.

the oRganizeR
TEM Foundation first organized this con-
ference on initiative of its CSR network 
called CSR Skåne. The event instantly 
became popular, and is now a recurring 
yearly event for CSR professionals in the 
region. 

TEM is a non-governmental, business 
operating foundation that is financed 
by consulting assignments and research 
projects. Any potential profit is re-invest-
ed in the development of the organisa-
tion and its activities.
 
TEM’s mission is to help enterprises in im-
proving their sustainability work.

Visit www.tem.se to learn more.

www.csRnoRth.oRg

Birgitte Mogensen, Member of the Danish Council for Corporate Re-
sponsibility 
Birgitte is appointed by the Danish Minister of Business and Growth as a 
subject-matter expert of the Danish Council on Corporate Social Responsibil-
ity (Rådet for Samfundsansvar). The purpose of the council is to support and 
contribute to Danish companies’ work on CSR. Birgitte will present how the 
Council works and has impact on the different sectors in Denmark through 
their mission to arrange activities according to the Danish government’s ac-
tion plan “Ansvarlig Vækst”.

http://csrnorth.org


Peter Svensson, Procurement Consultant at The national Swedish 
organization for procurement to municipalities and regions (SKL 
Kommentus Inköpscentral)
Peter Svensson is project leader for audits of ethical and social requirements 
for Swedish municipalities. He will talk about this project which includes 
about 15 audits to plants in Asia.

Sara Richert, Environmental Controller, County Council of Örebro
Being the first county council in Sweden to produce a sustainability report 
according to GRI, Sara Richert will describe the process and strategic 
questions involved in the making of a report for as complex an organiza-
tion as a county council. Sara will also describe the positive effects that the 
report has had on the county’s work with sustainability issues, as well as the 
challenges involved with it.

Amanda Jackson, Swedbank Group´s Human Rights and Sustain-
ability strategist
Throughout Swedbank’s supply chain, its investments, credits and pay-
ments has global and local impacts on people and the society. This entails 
both local and global responsibilities. Amanda Jackson’s primary focus is to 
incorporate the respect for human rights and sustainability considerations 
into the bank’s core business and operations.

Nikki McKean-Wood, Global Reporting Initiative
Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) is recognized by organizations around the 
globe as the most commonly used framwork for sustainability reporting. The 
amount of reporting organizations is increasing every year. Nikki  McKean-
Wood will present the new GRI G4 guidelines and answer the audience’s 
questions at the parallel session A1. 

Anders Enetjärn, Enetjärn Natur and Marie Berglund, NCC Roads
The loss of biodiversity is, together with climate change, one of the major 
global challenges of our time. Maintenance of biodiversity is fundamental 
for ecosystem stability and also for human well-being. This will impact com-
panies that directly or indirectly affect or are affected by the natural en-
vironments and biodiversity. Anders Enetjärn Natur will present how Nordic 
companies combat the threats and seize the opportunities of integrating 
responsible practices for biodiversity and ecosystem services (BES) in the 
practical work and in CSR strategy. NCC Roads is one of the companies 
that has carried out such practices, and they will share their experiences 
on the topic.

PRactical info
When: 3-4 October 2013. Registration opens 8.30 am and coffee will 
be served. The conference opens 9.00 am. Closing remarks at 5.00 
pm
Who: Professionals working with CSR issues in any type of organization
Language: English
Organizer: TEM Foundation
Contacts: csrnorth@tem.se
Registration & Prices:
Please see below and on the registration page on csrnorth.org

Prices per person (in SEK, VAT not included):
- 2 days (3-4 Oct, 2013) (VAT not included)
Very early bird registration (until 30 May 2013): 1950 SEK
Early bird registration (until 31 July 2013): 2450 SEK
Later registration: 2950 SEK
- Oct 3 only – Same price as the 2-day-ticket
- Oct 4 only – Free of charge, thanks to our partners, but registration is re-
quired

Conference Dinner
After the conference there will be a Green Pub at the conference venue, 
Sankt Gertrud Konferens. Stay, mingle, eat and drink organic food and bev-
erages! 

Last day of registration
Day 1: 18th of September 2013
Day 2: Registration open until Oct 3 via 
this homepage. If workshops for Day 
2 become fully booked, registrants 
to Day 1 will gain priority if registered 
before September 18.

Where: 
Address: Sankt Gertud Konferens, 
Östergatan 7, 211 25 Malmö, Swe-
den

The venue is a 5 min walk from 
Malmö central station in Sweden. The 20 min long train ride from Co-
penhagen departs every 30 min.

www.csRnoRth.oRg

http://csrnorth.org
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